Miracles!
Jesus
sus can do anything! We have learned
about a great catch of fish and how Jesus can
feed lots of people with just a small lunch. You
will see our miracles review soon in church if you
haven’t already. We have finished our study of
the Lord’s Prayer and will
ill start learning about
Zacchaeus
eus before we begin our Easter study.
Look for us to join you on the big screen again
soon!
By Dee Jalas, Preschool Director

Field Trips and Family Night
Love, Cold Weather, and Fish?
Creating
reating Valentine’s for our parents,
making creative bags for our treats, and making
fish out of hearts filled our Valentine celebration
time.. The snow and sickness kept us away from
school a little, but we wrote another class book
about Goldilocks and the Three Bears.
The Rainbows are creating an
n alphabet
book,, learning about the shapes of the letters
and decorating them with all kinds of materials.
The Little Lambs will talk about the alphabet in
class as well. We are learning to listen for the
first sound in a word and stretch a word to find
all the sounds.
Dr. Seuss will be our next author study as
we approach his birthday in March. We have
started reading some of his fun books
ks and will
make a great project for creativity.
Volunteer Opportunity
We could use someone to fix our puppet
theatre. A little wood glue and bolts would fix it
right up. If you are interested, it is in the hallway
by the classroom.

A grocery store in the classroom has been
a great deal of fun, allowing us to shop for all
kinds of items. We visited our local grocery store
and had a great time seeing the back of the
t store.
Thank you Bill Norden!! We are learning about
the five food groups
roups and enjoyed creating a
menu for our parents. In writing this we are
planning to serve that meal to our families on
Friday, Feb. 26! Family night, here we come!

